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: IN CELEBRATION

--i -- x. s 'f-r- ' v3Of the 100th iA.nniversary Of the

c 4 --J) r
' 'i:Jt-.'r-

Interest the jPrizes 0ered at ! ;

Th? Close.of iCamaign Reflec- - .
Ited. iii the! Great, Demand tot

. Coupons. .
V WorldV. Smallest

. Man in all Probabim WU1 do
v:tejrawing!BtuntV:l1

! bef ; the: Campaign Closes De-- !

' J 3i?l3L;"DofS!
andgPayingyUp'';:nq !

;'Mayrbe!theW ; - . , '.

one xf f, those V wild-tempere- d, ; but .
;

elpud!rjays, pusmessarnong the mer. " w

cntsftwhpt kre ng with the Vt
Merchants' Association in the Pay-U-p

aiidTradeWeet eVerrt,repa pretty ""

fal; hnessday,;Tbe pn call- -

ing for cduponsJ with, plrchajBes," say.
store- - iemptoyes! is , evidence f

Deathof Napoleon May--S next!
v v - e'

2y&i? V'

I M VITA TinN TMYTM lI 1 1 14: 1 1 v.: :

mm:
Hepokie forVtheiF
- mittee Headed 'byC Marshal ;

::;;;;5J:Fbch;-bf::'late'warf:Fa-

New York, Dec. 22. American par-
ticipation In thfe celebration ; by. ; France
of the 10pthaMiversary f e" death
of Napoleon on May 5, itieit was invited
here today Dy iroiessor .w iuiam aiuiii'
gaV Sloane.'of Princeton,' N,' J., speakr
ing . for : ithe IFrench Committee heaided

;aalfFsH4S fWre;thV
affair whose object it Is stated are to
'bW up the wounds of France,? 'will

be. a great exhibition .of Napoleonic r"e-li- cs

''at . Malmaison. France, ' to; which
inflections will be loaned from all parts

x lnfPssnrJiRioanP . who for 2 Wears
h'eVd fhA chair of historv at Princeton
.nd latferlv at flolninhia Universitv.

said that French statesmen, soldiers, f

and men of law and letters as well as
fw a&iAri rnrwo f nri

mittee which is arrangins4he, centen--

"Making all ;allowancefpr iievery
severe criticism of Napoleon's ;ca jeer,"
he continued, Jit is still ; true that his
work unified France, saved 'it' from
partition among its foes:Hand, Jn. civil
life, prepared alike the foundation and
structure of the society : wbi'hin-(th- e

World War saved France! and. helped
.to; save all Western civilization; ;
was ' by --his impulse - and guidance
thf financial credit of Finoias tew
stored, that the .maglracyj and adr- -

mlTiisrfrntinn ?df1ntto"':BhTM i thntS
-

of New. York and the Council of state

.thatu"e'vent:jisi';;:g6mg;;to.' bp i suc- -j

cessful.2 Numbers- of persons are now . ;

b.uying.theit needs for'he winter aiid ! '

many'are . doing their Christmas shop ;
to avoid the! rush. ':.y5 yyr );

The! Publicity managers 'of the Pay--, !

Up and Trade. Weeks, event are wait- - . jr

ing fqr definite word from ' Major. Her- - .'

bert IBamett, !the world's smallest '

man, "who ; has been 'asked to come " ' '

here at erid - of the campaign week to " '
.

draw - the , winning : number for the
Ford touring car, ar the!$170 jft gold, '

ichwili! go! to; .eleven 'different per" I !"al "f operators attemptea to ar--

Ik

Practice is Flourishing oh a Col
losal Scale with Knowledgelof .

i-- jLUK iuveriuuenfc. . ; j

iV r :1a r v,-- ?. .vv 'k ;r:tp'i
t SMUGGLERS SAID TO :

:;;C BE WtiVL ORGANIZED

are ng i on . Their
Business by Land by Whole- - :

- . si: U -
sale;, ana also upeniy V - -

Berlin, Dec 2.-Sm1iggl- ing over
i the: Dutch- - and ; JDanish !: frontiers.

.which - the German, s government! had
gone to great effort to "

: suppress,
aga:n is .

flurishingl'Son j a'r-colos!sa- l

sCale" and t some pokits; with iie
full knowledge and coriniyance cf, many
government officials, according to re-

ports reaching here; Smugglers are
declared to. be outbidding' the; govern,
htent for- - the aid of dishonest officials
and the . "veritable army of enstomsj
officers - on' the borders '.have permit-
ted millions "of marks worth ' of to-

bacco, ' cigars, cigarettes: coffee, and
sugar to Across the . border duty-fre- e

within" the last few months."
: Flying squadrons qf customs officers
Have . been . organized by the . govern-
ment to catch the smugglers who" are
said to have so thoroughly .systema-
tized " their, operations that "customs
receipts are rapidly falling back to
nothing, for custom; control is again

--only on paper." . "r

."Fifty thousand pounds of coffee- - are
being smuggled over the border daily
at one point, a report says, and smug-
glers everywhere are working with
the .sympathy and assistance of ' all
dwellers along the frontiers. ,

; . Men, women, and 'even-childre- are
said to be engaged in 'this trade.
High -- prices,' low wages , of customs

I officials, and -- the .depreciated value of
tbeVjmark .'is credited as . one of the
principal pauses FortUe' wide-tfprea-d

violation of impout; and export regu-lations- .:

T x - - y:
tThe Ism.ugglers "are described as be-

ing :so well, organized and so confi-
dent they carry on their ..business "by
land nd wholesale scale and quite
openly." J ; '

.

HARDING GOING TO FLORIDA .

Jacksonville, Fla, Dec. 22.-- ' Presw
dent-elec- t Harding and his wife will
spend several' weeks in Florida as the
guests Of Senator .J. S. . Frelihghtuy-se- n

on latter's houseboat, according
to; telegraphic advices received here
today. 'j

' '' '

WHITE CHRISTMAS

Tl3M0RR0W NIGHT

Will: be Celebrated by. the Im-- .

raanuel Baptist .Church Sun- -

day School at 7 "O'clock

At the Immanuel Baptist church, to.

Will Jbe Rcaup
4 WithrtMPoweEfteh
j. inauguration in luarcn .; ;

OPEN NEGOTIATIONS
--"TO;:PREVENT:;Alfe
Is so ; Near tCbmpIeHiort ' that a

Definite :6utUhe f;i the? Plans"
tffgte'Gry

: f Marifoni Dec. 22.Immediately; af--
ter ,liis ifianguration lresldem--

Harding will lie prepared ; toopen"nee
ffotiatlbns' with foreign;; nations ;for rah
association to prevenCtiWar.., 'f
; ,,The plan for fiich an .association1 of
nations, on wnicn . . senator naruiug
has consulted f sdme fhft; country's
ablest minds is how . so, .near-'cpmple- -

ttion thatv it can , be eflniteiy joutiin-e- d

as follows . 'v y'V
internation-

al judicial tribunals tadjndicate con-:

troversies :arixing betweB .nations o.

er violations of . treaties and of. inter-
national laws. : v;:x'rv-'C- v

' "';

; 2r-SettIe- of Ithf prpblejaoi of re--
tluction of armament f through --discus
sion in a "world forumsimilar to that
established at the Hague. ; i .

: 3 Recodification of . urterhationalr

law to-- include adjustment of new prob
lems brought about by the world war,
sncii as' suDmarine wariare, etc. v y ,

i On these principles will be based the
hew administration's fplariif or an

of nations,',, whioli foreign
countries will be invited 0 join. 'Sena-
tor Harding has made it plain to some
of liis. conferees, that e'-- expects no
long delays in putttng his concrete
plan into actual. M operation. Within
Uiu or four jKotl after fhe s ub-- rt

of the association proposal;the
President-Selec- t hai e' th co---
operation of 'prid.,'it)ionBi'of '

me woriu in carrying out xne , qexaus

for! ajjudicai; alllaiiro fnations jas
opposed to the, political ,al.la?iees form-

al in tlifague. of Naioiis. " -- ; "A

Presiofent-elect- ? Harding and- - practi-
cally .ill ' of Jhis advisers beieve,that
the League has demonstrated its fai-
lureas the agency to prevent, wars and
they are of . the opinion that major-
ity of the League membership will em-

brace the idea for an association ot na,-tion-

as outlined above. ' , ' L

If these opinions are correct--an- d

there seems' to be --unlimited "support
of them Washington will be the scene;
of a new. peace conference whicfr may
succeed where the League has failed."

suwgl
Wealthy- - Swiss Caters; Suit ,fo?
Recommending Immoral .Man

v as Daughters Husband. ;

Geneva, Dec. . 22 M. Wader, a

After six i months of wedded - life,
the bride returned to her father's

"He madh-- . private pwpi

Much Interest has Been 'Aroused
by Phenomenon: Developed, in
Tests in Boston It is Some-- ,
thing New to Those who Con-cid- er

the Fire-Fightin-gt Busi-
ness as a Science. Series; of
Tests and Experiments .to be
Made by theFirexChierComi
missioner of the Hub City. J;;'

lX Koston, Dec. 22. So 'much 'Interest
has been aroused by the" phenomenon
developed in tests offire nose bere
w lien flames broke through cotton
coating of the hose through which wa-

ter was being forced at high pressure,
tbat the Fire coinmissner,C:'JonnR.
Murphy, has een reaving irequesta-f()- r

information from all over the" feoun- -

try. - ''-'- '
lirnition of a fire "hose while water

was being pumped thorughi It.: though
uo fire was near, is something hew" to
those who consider the I fire-iightii-

ig

business as a - science.' " To ' determine! j

the cause of this peculiar incident and
ascertain how to aT6id.It,ffte;Boston
Fire Deiiartment will undertake a"7 se-

ries of tests and . experiments! : J -

Professor Augustus H. V Gill,-- " of the
Miissjicliusetts Inst1ture( of Technology,
at the request of Commissioner, "Murphy-- f

xamined the hose burned and, without
making a chemical arialysis,-reporte- d 1

his belief that the --hose was ignited
from excessive frictlohcaused' by vi
bration between two "cotton 'Jackets. --T

The hose was of the" hew'stahdard two-a- mi

one-ha- lf Inch rubber lined double
cotton jacket type made according to
the specifications of' the Boston Fire
Depa rtnient, which .'conform with "those
of the National Board of FireiUnde'r-writer- s.

; i.
A 750-gall- on pumping engine" Was

being tested under the' directionof en-

gineers of the National Board of Fire 5

Underwriters and officials of the Bos
ton Fire Department. 'For-fou- r hours
the engine had drawn waiter; from --the-
Charles rive basin when the order fof
high pressure test "wasv 'given.'--.- - :;;; .

Two lines of hose1 were- - nsedj one
from each side of the engines and, each
about 300 feet long. Morse gates were
placed between the first and second
length of each line, and the gates were
chocked down to about one-thir-d ; ca-
pacity, the gates on the, 'engine outlets
being similarly reduced. ;';

About fifteen minutes after the en.
gine was started with a pump pres-
sure of 2oO pounds, sinoke camefroni
the hose about a foot from "the- - cbup-- f

ling at the engine connection. v Investig-

ation showed that the hose, vas very
hot and in a moment flames burst thru
the outer covering. Within a minute
the same, thing happened to the hose
on the other side of the engine. It
was decided by the' chiefs and experts
that the chocking down of the gates
had resulted in a tremendous! amount
"f water being forced through a small
' lining. The water ' In '"passing thru
the engine gate, instead of flllingrtfie
h"se at the coupling was forced, in' at
with a fine sharp poin-wi- th sufficient

n angle, striking one side of the nose
force to generate heat.

This point of water, together with the
friction caused by the two cotton Jack-
ets nibbing against each' other appar-
ently caused the flame.. ':

The ire did not injure the rubber
lining, which was not even charred, the
flames working entirely in the ' cotton
mixture. This was scorched for sever
ral inches around the burned hole.''. --

The conditions under which the jen-Ki- ne

was working when the hose Ignited
"were said to be suchas woufd 'never
' ur while a fire was' being fought
!"d for that reason the firefighters
b.ive only a keen academic interest
ritder than serious thought of 'their
'"'se burning during a flre,nnlesa it
f""ies in contact wRb flames fir sparks. f

GIVES STATISTICS, i

Amsterdam, Dec. 22v The HandeL-blad'- s

correspondent at Cologne," Ger-m;in- y,
Jgives surprising statistics as

the amount of smuggling; at the
"UL' -- uerman irontier.. iranng re .--nt week, he said " 1,525, smugglers
were arrested in the . Cologne i cus--
t.m, ; district alone. - nnA " imone r fh-- "1

oods confiscated in thafc'.period;W'
793,000 ciearttes v V

, V- -
"

WHICH MAN : IS BIGGER K.:
;

f ne who waits for an insurance man
to iersuade him; to protect' his famlfy
or one who voluntarily ioes ' to, a, rer i
liable agency and.; says C"i want to
insure?" If ypu. feel yoa should have- -

indict" rwiteE" chief: in . west

. Sid Hatfield, chiefjof police of Mat- -

ewan
on ,Gnarges following a puciieu uaiae.

tne ma street oj.atewan m wmcn
tenmen were killed. The fighting
started when, 'detectives hired by; the

tives, who finaUy
' i.;w. ..-- . - ' - I

ewnh,; andLtwo striking miners were
.intheiaffair.v '
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"i" f ., III! TlHd !nurtd
fi-.- ;

. the Austro-Hungaria- nj Throne ,;

WmheFriends:

proCharIesof :AuriaHjangary has
sent a letter to his supporters here
encouraging them .itt.the. hope that he'
Will be restored .tothe Austro-Hun- -

ga.rian" throne.'-;.!- . :. -- ! .'-C;- -- V-.'' '".V

. j "Powerful .agents are
t
at. worlc tp

;toe! thAuHOT
archy. Ati
iriansp! 'xnms'f ioitiinff Germany "vthe
estwhfle monarch wrote from Pran-- f

gin!?, Switzerland,where he is still ill
' '

. "...si" - :exile. tfyS:;.-n-
weil-bel6ve- d,; the circumstances , are
favoraMe . and with the help! df God I
s4iall return! t:"m
rabjectsThe lettetWast hrpugnt
by 'h?iccfidehtrto Charlesadherents
headed by Prince !Louis - Windisch- -
graetz,k tjoanie iujuus xiurassj

.iron: Joseph Szterenyi. ,In . it he
warned hi3 partisan,Siagainst making
alliapces or conspiring with adventu- -

vim KHnco.1' he wrote, he uaa no

doubtiabout! yijicrt
M. claim'-th- el letter contmues

"5, nunorted .by the - Vatican' and
backpdbFrench
clergy ;aml the "; higher r military cb
cles. -- 1 hope , qiat-jnevaW- F"r,x,; of .itrflt:Af and SlpvakiaWill

Vbe only tod gW''to return, under m
and" --King Ferdinan.ot. , tu:

mania will not Refuse; soinp territorial '

concessions ffrom me, who saved ;his
throne at thtime'when Rumania was
occupiedby'
! Its pf.Wmen will give up easy jobs '

nj .ooa salaries
their 1

-- ,frirtWAi --Detroit "Herald, ,1
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"' CIUCAGO ,: CIU)REN stlt;
l ri SCULPTURE IXARTJUVE
??&r JOLE :CLA$S

-f--L..A.
. SI'
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a. !

n

J K : ?Tr I

'Chicago .' scbool ' children Jhavlng" an
opportunity to study sculpturing in the
Juvenile-- class 'started recently at the
ChicagoArt .'Inestitnte. :T The children
model in day."1 ?Thephotogra ph .shows
Xlthllda Sherman, one? of .the little art
ptipils. modelling clay. .. , - !s

Coffee is Now; One of .the.Latest
Commodities to- - Decreasein 'Ci

v.
Parish; Dec--.; 22.-The- re has ; been , a

weii-denn- ea .moyeraenx --.aownwaitj m
the prices 'of . a !nutober. of .

.pommodl'-tie- s

in France since last March. .Whe- -
their, like'the last decline in prices,. It
will prove merely transitory and -- be
followed by V reaction seaidirig price
soaring- - again," remains to be seen. .

Coffee is one of 'the latest cpmmodi-tie- s

to decrease in the wholesale price.
The dceline however, cannot be notic-

ed
'

at all in retail sales.' .. Ordinary
red wine now sells- - for 1,30 francs a
litre, or bout a quart. This ris the
"vl-- rouge ordinaire which "American
soldiers used to buy at two francs
oer litre. : i
5Sugarwhich'Rold as "high as ..-

- 50
francs a -- kilo now, cap be obtained at
3.75' The rVicejPresident - i of the
French - Grocers' tlnion explains that
the fall w dueVtohe decrease in "he

price, of sugar in America ' and the
report that . Cuban . rwholesalers are
prepared to export 200,002 1 tons Jtc

Europe. '' .tl-'- ' - K

t She- - afso went down following a
marked .decrease In. :the '

Fricf of
hides. Rawlpotton, 'wool , and silks aie
among the articles, price. "of which
has dropped- .- -

. .

There. are, however, ;inaiiy ' commo-

dities which have . not, materially de-

creased fn price such as ggs, milk,

bread and meat, v , ,

WOMAN WITNESS 'AGAINST
't' v. JUDGE. :r

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 22-Mi- ss May
B.'Neeley, chief witness for'the, pro-

secution in; the- - trial of Judge Wra:
H.'McGapnbn, took-th- e witness stand
late thiK afternoon and testified that
she followed McGannon on! the. night
pf'theTyingrah fiirn take
something from his: pocket, fire'a shot
and' then wiwHarold- - C. Kagy fall.
The) judge .is :om
connection 'wim'KagT, death .. c

'y-r-fy- ' :."f y yky."

Jacksobviue;" FlaDee; 2Foliow-receio- t
of "an Janoriymous- - letter

warning him that he-woal- d be kUled
. i t x.lr.t- - 4V, a T!tv' Ren i.'"nVJ o

m? wno wa-- ---

the ouUkVts .f ' th "ecity handcuffed

hfi store at 2 o'clock! this- - afternoon
and Hvould; leet JirOla Ms.

evening, f ; f J- -; y.. - f v?vv
. . " - ' ' ,

-.' ,' ; -- i j-

-V STONEIASON$ DlSB AND m
NewYorkDec,- - 2Because of

ore the Joint .
legislative

1

committee iinvestigntpgr the .building
trust" Thomas Kennedy, president of

'ofnnomflnn-contractor- i. associa- -

tion. announced on the-witnes- s stand
'thfsV kfterhoon ,.tha

.t - a
would disband and

I
2

opened public charges, great; and smalt
to all da sses,-founde- d schools, colleges
and secondary schools, built 'magnifi
cent highways, dug ah elaborate system
of internal waterways, improved trans?
portation of every port and. above all,
reorganized in his' institutions the com-

manding position of 'belles lettrea. the
fine arts and natural science.' - ,The su
perb inheritance of order, progress and j
prosperity which he ! bequeathed' made?

tvinA ion .
'

1

PAVM' LM UL .'j

inilllU ILI1IUI1L '
',

So Thinks the Paris Municipal;
' '.

Council. .That They are also
Ptbuc Necessity

Paris, Dec! 22.The Paris Municir
pal Council has , decided that, public
swimming bathR are not only a rleces- -
slty but tha t they aril likely to prove
a paying venture and "hag asked the
city r architects v to prepare slansor

sons. ine u ord ot course, goes to ono
Individual, but the . gold is divided,
asUthevpublic no doubt knows. There
navj hteit inma rnieirmn ,m rn.i i m'til
.... . J .. i,
out-of-to- wn . contenders - In the contest'
whethpt: brie personseould wiu more
than one prize. This ha,s been defini-- ' :.

teiy settied ; py; tnp omciais ot tne' As- - l
soiation.;Np? person can? win;, more 'if

onVprize. v !. : "'-''-than .'. ! - - --'''yy
. .The. variousv merchants aregiylpg !.

the 'citizens j the vry best " ofer; they . 5

will :probably. have ,lri many; a' season.
; .; if !you ate Inteirested iri the, Pay-U-p. ;
anl .frade "Weeks contest-h- e euro to r

call for yourlcoupons with each-$1.0- 0

You may be the lucky pe'rson.' And
yon -- know you'd !like io have a little. ,

old FprdvfpY f?.-,;!''.,- ' -
: ! Dpn't --forget! tbe 'fact that Friday '!

Decepbeir SlstcloVes; thfe campaign, so" ,

if you '.want the Ford or some of the
god you had betten get busy and trade
as many ' dollars is you can pay on
bills 'a st many dollars . as. possible. The ,

more 'dollars' ypti trade and the more
paid on account entitles you to ust
as many; coupons., Mie jnore coupons
you: have! the better' chance you haye
to' win.v r'.1

..':-- "

TO SEARCH ADIRONDACKS !

4 .F0-?-r MISSING BALLOON

afens' FaHs,;NX,Dec; SEUeut,
U; V. !; Beau and '

Jhtlh observer, Ser-- 1
geaht Johrf. White, in .their airplane.

"hopped off i here today at X P. M. to
search-- , ine, snow-covere- d Adirondacks
for !,three missing .balloonists - who ;

are believed --to have been" lost in the
vicipity;of Wells NyYl

STILL BROKEN .UP AS
.CZi .'st4v,,f ni?OItf Tl AB. D17Tlif A vr

r Rlegihi "Dec? 22,-wW-hhe Rev.! A.
Pipkin past'p Baptist .

ctiirch en-fi- miles from ItaJ-p- !

eigh,! as severely, criticizing - persons '

who .allowed '.the prohibition - laws to. 2

peyiola.tea thouti Reporting V the
matter to'the proper authorities, one
of Hhei.members !o . fthp 'congregation .'.

became so Effected ; that he Whispered
into thp-'-ear- pf va;! prphibitioh oCJcer. r

seated vin front pf- - him that he knew
where; a still ! was.- - located J and, as "ft

result of!ithe2 informatin, here ia
one"essuiegat..manuiaci.uring siao- - v

lishment: in ;..Wake '.county. Accom- - ;

pahledby hfs informant the officer
located and destroyed 'the still a few ,

milearorh thefChurch., Evidence
xounu inciuauja ai naa--

.
recenuy . oeen ,

i 'operated.v-- :' fv .
'

MAGYARS ARE ADVISED .''v.

ICiiTOSTICKTO TnEIRPOSTS
Budapest; Dec 22r-S-9 many thpus- -

and' o'f " Magyar families ! and fcrrier
government officials a re1-pouri- into
sinaller! Hungary from lost provinces
pf; Hungarylthatthegoyern 13

--making every effort to stop it. Ccr-- .t

laul!Tplek HungariaiiPremiar, l! 3
sent :aihessagetothe people cf t! 1

ptovinces now, annexed to Jujo:' i ' ,
umania5 brjCzechp-Slovak- l i',' -- :. :

sentjry, and if necessary take t' n c ,

BIGUE AT T7AGnAl:
. CAUC3 A

"V"'.

V: EWagram, N. C, T est-
imated at between 5 175.C :)f
OjDO "resulted from re lie 13 :

which destroyt i tl.':t: ! 1

three baths rto i bp erectedpinJ: ristiQ

tomorrow night at seven o'clock the wealthy resident-- of ' Bienne, Swltee?- -'

young, people of the congregation, and larifl," has just-s.ued;- a- detective agency
Sunday school Will celebrate White for wrongly. rerontmending animmprr
Christmas. There will be featurespor-ja- l man a. husband
traybag Christmas, i bnt the main thing and has obtained a verdict-of- " $140
to the young.folks will be the old Santa, with cfostsr against the agency. v

He will be there with his reindeers-- ' The prospective father-in-la- w' en-an- d

jingles. Of course his big bags gaged the agency at a 1 cost of $500

will be full of things to eat. The com-- 1 to Investigate the reputation' and
mittee is. at work preparing the white habits of the young man who had
cross and .manger."5 i Gifts for ihe starrJ asked fof the -- hand of his daughter.

W-childr- of Europe will be laid at The detectives reported that the youth.
r. Ti'"TO. was. worthy, , reliable and sober.

home with the information thathe cij bfsent to Alsace M ins
bridegroom W disslpaiMherowiy?.

ey ; in a white envelope.. ;"' The church
hopes to send ;to the fond a handsome
collection.:- - : y v

AIR PILOT FAILS TO
'i - ESTABLISH NEW RECORD

New York, .
Dec; 22.-Lieut- enant C.

an army ; pilot, '. who ;

startea' from the ground at; Mitchell
Field: ."Mineola- - at 7;35 yestprday
morning in an eort Jto estabMsha
nrnrlH inthe air.

within 18 months. Tpe ; only iswim- -

ming4 baths in Paris "except forthose
moored along the Seine banks, which
although pppular irji the summer
months prove no;attractioHin?pin- -
ter.-- .

" '
..: vv':yyyr:

xuo luunuc ww wi cvj. i

ment w est-mateo-
at

DeleaatesT from the Municipal Coun- -

t are t; obe modeled after f those 'pA
Strasbourg, v r

BILLY SUNDAY SPEAKS TO ;!.r-A:r- -

S';VBlOHARLOTTEAi

Charlotte; Dec. ?2.-Ton- ight .Billy
Sunday "siwke to aboiit onr; thousand
pe6pie,:in the!difnhp
reDresehtineveTy':'graan
!r6ple in the ;cit

bme-re!-N- ef

the Wprl TodayJ . Good;Mpthers !ahd
lGood:Fathcr.!iM:
j!!Bless!th6utb,e
freer: from t pms ana sciusms ..inaii, a-ij-

r

i section on God's green i earthi..Ilike
It.I.like!ybmreerene!
thtSabbathay:
South are more loyal to: the real dowut-- r

riehtwrmcipalif 1 Christia&ftytha!n
ithe'ipeofai

heard, everytmng. aoout cna riie-- tua i.

rra.iroaus: naiiu-pKoa- i vH,at uv;-- '
Ken pui;oiApari; oi ;we .coai uuu-t- -

Wri'fAi-At-Wli-f.4ii- : 1-- S Vl thii.buted to consumers lastrsummerv

bu . .riotpus.- - living and- - gambling. ,

CLAIMS OFFICIALS! SHARED
I' PROFITS. . !

Washingtohr . Dec. 22. Officials "jpf
; the United States, government and of.

? George JL Gushing, managing direc- -

t toT of the ;Amprkan .Whesala Coal

t coal situation. .;(f.f

GOVERNMENT SEIZES STEAMER

'! Charleston,; S. C,!!Dec.! 2. ilie'
steamship' Saxon, operated in the coal
trae. between , this port and Cuba by
the ' Clihchfield . Navigatki" Compapy

ttreeiand t."Tdedtraps. ori the ;

announce 'today-- , that he was, closing ' AB-wy.- uu v11--- " vy- - f
i senaU , committ jnyestigatiiig the

rrrArn5ho.! ' TTA hfld bAPn Sn 'thp'i.fr 18

hours and one I minuted The- - 'record
is 24,hours . 29 minutes and seven sec--

onds. A leak 11- -! the, gasoline! tank
;

GIVE TARIFF BILL RIGHT;V.of sWAT

.Washington Dec,' 22Advocates of
emergency tariff legislation won a; pre!
liminary fight in the; house today, by

i aaopcmg, iiro, w
. .1 o, , uiuuuumi hub-- nas wxiTOrwwjr -

. " s.? : - --T . ;7':iyw W''M4iormrti4:""r .'i-r-
. .a I't m.rf:. Sirirw; T;Kn"niit

more Insurance, don't walt fpr; ps 'to
come to yonT aameo Xv!
Natiohal. Life Iiisurance CoV M
Vt, (Mutual) lOSELEY
BROS., General Agents, ; Gr-een-

-

viiie Ni cs--i k y-u- y i i y
a e .mva t fi a ti nrn nv laruL uui rTHUL t lira i v . v.ui)uci . xxcu ui iiaiuuvx buiK 1 ovr . f . . .T.-- r - ., mm s 1 1 j A.r : . i i

1 1 and 2C0 talcs cf c: : .

. poratiei.at'pnce.


